
BackgroundBackground This study soughttoThis study soughtto

clarify the role of obstetric complicationsclarify the role of obstetric complications

(OCs) andmaternalrecallbias forpatients(OCs) andmaternalrecallbias forpatients

with firstepisodes of schizophrenia andwith firstepisodes of schizophrenia and

those at increasedriskofthe disorder.those at increasedriskof the disorder.

MethodMethod Subjects athighriskofSubjects at highriskof

schizophreniawere comparedwithschizophreniawere comparedwith

peoplewith first-episode schizophreniapeoplewith first-episode schizophrenia

andwithhealthy volunteers.Consentingandwithhealthy volunteers.Consenting

mothers of subjectswere interviewedmothers of subjectswere interviewed

usinga standardised questionnaire for theusinga standardised questionnaire for the

recall of OCs, and OCswere alsorecall of OCs, and OCswere also

measured fromrecords collected atthemeasured fromrecords collected atthe

time of pregnancy and delivery.time of pregnancy and delivery.

ResultsResults High-risk subjects and first-High-risk subjects and first-

episode patients hadhigher rates of OCsepisode patients hadhigher rates of OCs

recalled by theirmother than controls,recalled by theirmother than controls,

but hospitalrecords showednobuthospitalrecords showedno

differences in OCsbetween groups.Thedifferences in OCsbetweengroups.The

numberof OCsrecalledbymothers ofthenumberof OCsrecalledbymothers ofthe

high-riskgroupwasnot related tohigh-riskgroupwasnot related to

whether themotherhad schizophrenia orwhether themotherhad schizophrenia or

not, butwas related to thematernallynot, butwas related to thematernally

rated abnormal childhoodbehaviour asrated abnormal childhoodbehaviour as

measuredby the Child Behaviourmeasuredby the Child Behaviour

Checklist.Checklist.

ConclusionsConclusions These results suggestthatThese results suggestthat

studies that relyonmaternalrecall alonestudies thatrelyonmaternalrecall alone

are susceptible to bias.The excess of OCsare susceptible to bias.The excess of OCs

recalled by themothercould be related torecalled by themothercould be related to

abnormalbehaviour intheir child ratherabnormalbehaviour intheir childrather

thanmaternal illness, familyhistoryorthanmaternal illness, familyhistoryor

psychotic symptoms.psychotic symptoms.
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Obstetric complications have been asso-Obstetric complications have been asso-

ciated with the development of schizo-ciated with the development of schizo-

phrenia in offspring (Lewis & Murray,phrenia in offspring (Lewis & Murray,

1987; Verdoux1987; Verdoux et alet al, 1997) although it, 1997) although it

remains unclear which complications areremains unclear which complications are

most important and when they exert theirmost important and when they exert their

effects. Furthermore, the direction of theeffects. Furthermore, the direction of the

association is uncertain (Goodman, 1988)association is uncertain (Goodman, 1988)

and maternal recall bias could also be anand maternal recall bias could also be an

issue (Cantor-Graaeissue (Cantor-Graae et alet al, 1998). Studies, 1998). Studies

in which obstetric data are collected pro-in which obstetric data are collected pro-

spectively at the time of pregnancy andspectively at the time of pregnancy and

delivery tend to find less of an associationdelivery tend to find less of an association

between obstetric complications andbetween obstetric complications and

schizophrenia than case–control studiesschizophrenia than case–control studies

where mothers are asked to recall obstetricwhere mothers are asked to recall obstetric

information after their child has becomeinformation after their child has become

unwell (Geddes & Lawrie, 1995).unwell (Geddes & Lawrie, 1995).

Obstetric data from the EdinburghObstetric data from the Edinburgh

High Risk Study provides opportunitiesHigh Risk Study provides opportunities

for the clarification of these issues.for the clarification of these issues.

Complications were recorded from theComplications were recorded from the

mothers of people with schizophrenia,mothers of people with schizophrenia,

healthy individuals at high risk of schizo-healthy individuals at high risk of schizo-

phrenia for genetic reasons and healthyphrenia for genetic reasons and healthy

controls at no additional risk. Maternalcontrols at no additional risk. Maternal

recall data were compared with contem-recall data were compared with contem-

poraneous health service data collectedporaneous health service data collected

around the time of pregnancy and delivery.around the time of pregnancy and delivery.

METHODMETHOD

All subjects were participants recruited forAll subjects were participants recruited for

the Edinburgh High Risk Study. The meth-the Edinburgh High Risk Study. The meth-

odology and sample have been describedodology and sample have been described

extensively elsewhere (Hodgesextensively elsewhere (Hodges et alet al, 1999;, 1999;

JohnstoneJohnstone et alet al, 2000). By definition, the, 2000). By definition, the

high-risk subjects had at least two relativeshigh-risk subjects had at least two relatives

with schizophrenia, whereas the youngwith schizophrenia, whereas the young

people in the control group had no knownpeople in the control group had no known

relatives with psychosis. The control grouprelatives with psychosis. The control group

was recruited through Edinburgh youthwas recruited through Edinburgh youth

groups and from the social network of thegroups and from the social network of the

high-risk subjects themselves. Efforts werehigh-risk subjects themselves. Efforts were

made to balance the groups for age, gendermade to balance the groups for age, gender

and socio-economic status.and socio-economic status.

A further control group aged 16–24A further control group aged 16–24

years was recruited from patients admittedyears was recruited from patients admitted

to psychiatric care in the Edinburgh areato psychiatric care in the Edinburgh area

with a new diagnosis of schizophrenia.with a new diagnosis of schizophrenia.

The diagnosis of first-episode schizophreniaThe diagnosis of first-episode schizophrenia

according to DSM–IV criteria was con-according to DSM–IV criteria was con-

firmed with the Operational Checklist forfirmed with the Operational Checklist for

Psychiatric Disorders (OPCRIT; McGuffinPsychiatric Disorders (OPCRIT; McGuffin

et alet al, 1991) of hospital case notes and struc-, 1991) of hospital case notes and struc-

tured psychiatric interviews. Subjects withtured psychiatric interviews. Subjects with

a family history of schizophrenia werea family history of schizophrenia were

excluded from this group.excluded from this group.

All participants were interviewed usingAll participants were interviewed using

the Present State Examination (PSE–9;the Present State Examination (PSE–9;

WingWing et alet al, 1974) to see if they were, 1974) to see if they were

currently symptomatic. The PSE is a semi-currently symptomatic. The PSE is a semi-

structured clinical interview in which a setstructured clinical interview in which a set

of standard questions is asked and aug-of standard questions is asked and aug-

mented by a set of additional questionsmented by a set of additional questions

when necessary. The questions are used towhen necessary. The questions are used to

clarify the presence or absence of 140 symp-clarify the presence or absence of 140 symp-

tom items that are defined in the text of thetom items that are defined in the text of the

PSE and an accompanying glossary. High-PSE and an accompanying glossary. High-

risk subjects were further classified on therisk subjects were further classified on the

basis of the PSE into two groups: thosebasis of the PSE into two groups: those

who had experienced psychotic symptomswho had experienced psychotic symptoms

in the first years of the study; and thosein the first years of the study; and those

without such symptoms (Millerwithout such symptoms (Miller et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

Assessment of obstetricAssessment of obstetric
complicationscomplications

Each participant’s history of obstetric com-Each participant’s history of obstetric com-

plications was assessed in the same way.plications was assessed in the same way.

After informed consent had been obtained,After informed consent had been obtained,

the mother of each participant was identi-the mother of each participant was identi-

fied wherever possible and invited eitherfied wherever possible and invited either

to attend for interview or to take part in ato attend for interview or to take part in a

telephone interview (depending on theirtelephone interview (depending on their

preference). Participants and their motherspreference). Participants and their mothers

were also asked to give consent for examin-were also asked to give consent for examin-

ation of their obstetric histories from healthation of their obstetric histories from health

service records. For the period from 1971service records. For the period from 1971

to 1978 inclusive, obstetric histories wereto 1978 inclusive, obstetric histories were

taken from Scottish Morbidity Record datataken from Scottish Morbidity Record data

(SMR2 or SMR[M]) collected nationally at(SMR2 or SMR[M]) collected nationally at

the time of pregnancy and confinement bythe time of pregnancy and confinement by

the Information and Statistics Division ofthe Information and Statistics Division of

the National Health Service in Scotland.the National Health Service in Scotland.

The linkage involved probability matchingThe linkage involved probability matching

(Kendrick & Clarke, 1993), which pulls(Kendrick & Clarke, 1993), which pulls

together records belonging to the sametogether records belonging to the same

individual with 98–99% accuracy.individual with 98–99% accuracy.

Each obstetric complication, from bothEach obstetric complication, from both

sources, was elicited using a standard ques-sources, was elicited using a standard ques-

tionnaire developed from other publishedtionnaire developed from other published

reports (Parnasreports (Parnas et alet al, 1982; Lewis, 1982; Lewis et alet al,,

1989; McCreadie1989; McCreadie et alet al, 1992; McNeil &, 1992; McNeil &

Sjostrom, 1995). Obstetric data wereSjöström, 1995). Obstetric data were

rated using the McNeil–Sjostrom scale forrated using the McNeil–Sjöström scale for
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obstetric complications (McNeil &obstetric complications (McNeil &

Sjostrom, 1995) and scored according to aSjöström, 1995) and scored according to a

standard protocol after the investigatorsstandard protocol after the investigators

(S.H., A.M.M.) had undertaken a period of(S.H., A.M.M.) had undertaken a period of

training in the use of this instrument. Thetraining in the use of this instrument. The

other historical and personal details of eachother historical and personal details of each

subject were also recorded using hospitalsubject were also recorded using hospital

case notes and face-to-face interviews withcase notes and face-to-face interviews with

the participants.the participants.

The NcNeil–Sjostrom scale categorisesThe NcNeil–Sjöström scale categorises

obstetric complications according to sixobstetric complications according to six

severity levels. Level one refers to complica-severity levels. Level one refers to complica-

tions that are not harmful or relevant andtions that are not harmful or relevant and

level two refers to complications that arelevel two refers to complications that are

not likely to be harmful or relevant. Thesenot likely to be harmful or relevant. These

complications were therefore excludedcomplications were therefore excluded

from further consideration as theyfrom further consideration as they

described comparatively trivial complica-described comparatively trivial complica-

tions of pregnancy (e.g. haemorrhoids,tions of pregnancy (e.g. haemorrhoids,

back pain, heartburn). Complications ofback pain, heartburn). Complications of

pregnancy, labour and delivery and of thepregnancy, labour and delivery and of the

neonatal period were all recorded individu-neonatal period were all recorded individu-

ally. Pregnancy complications were alsoally. Pregnancy complications were also

further classified as occurring in the first,further classified as occurring in the first,

second or third trimesters of pregnancy.second or third trimesters of pregnancy.

The McNeil–Sjostrom scale was used asThe McNeil–Sjöström scale was used as

the principal measure of obstetric complica-the principal measure of obstetric complica-

tions as it includes the greatest number oftions as it includes the greatest number of

complications of potential relevance to thecomplications of potential relevance to the

aetiology of schizophrenia. It is likely toaetiology of schizophrenia. It is likely to

be the most sensitive instrument availablebe the most sensitive instrument available

now and makes fewer assumptions thannow and makes fewer assumptions than

other commonly used scales.other commonly used scales.

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

Demographic, neuropsychological andDemographic, neuropsychological and

other patient details were comparedother patient details were compared

between groups to examine whether therebetween groups to examine whether there

were any systematic differences. One-waywere any systematic differences. One-way

analysis of variance (ANOVA) was usedanalysis of variance (ANOVA) was used

for continuous data, Kruskal–Wallisfor continuous data, Kruskal–Wallis

ANOVA was used for ranked ordinal dataANOVA was used for ranked ordinal data

and chi-squared (and chi-squared (ww22) was used where data) was used where data

were categorical. Two-tailed significancewere categorical. Two-tailed significance

testing was used throughout. Where datatesting was used throughout. Where data

were not normally distributed, descriptivewere not normally distributed, descriptive

statistics were presented as medians andstatistics were presented as medians and

interquartile ranges rather than means andinterquartile ranges rather than means and

standard deviations.standard deviations.

Obstetric complications on theObstetric complications on the

McNeil–Sjostrom scale with a severityMcNeil–Sjöström scale with a severity

score of three or more were analysed usingscore of three or more were analysed using

the Statistical Package for the Socialthe Statistical Package for the Social

Sciences (SPSS Software, 1999). The num-Sciences (SPSS Software, 1999). The num-

bers of obstetric complications using thisbers of obstetric complications using this

scale were compared between high-riskscale were compared between high-risk

subjects, first-episode patients and healthysubjects, first-episode patients and healthy

controls using the Kruskal–Wallis test.controls using the Kruskal–Wallis test.

Where a significant association was found,Where a significant association was found,

correction was made for multiple hypoth-correction was made for multiple hypoth-

eses testing using the Bonferroni correction.eses testing using the Bonferroni correction.

Where a significantly higher meanWhere a significantly higher mean

number of obstetric complications wasnumber of obstetric complications was

found in the high-risk group than in con-found in the high-risk group than in con-

trols, two subsequent further analyses weretrols, two subsequent further analyses were

conducted. The first compared the meanconducted. The first compared the mean

number of obstetric complications for thosenumber of obstetric complications for those

high-risk subjects in whom the mother washigh-risk subjects in whom the mother was

herself affected with those in whom theherself affected with those in whom the

mother was unaffected. Second, the numbermother was unaffected. Second, the number

of obstetric complications was comparedof obstetric complications was compared

between groups of high-risk subjects wherebetween groups of high-risk subjects where

the individual had displayed some psy-the individual had displayed some psy-

chotic symptoms (not amounting to a diag-chotic symptoms (not amounting to a diag-

nosis of schizophrenia; Lawrienosis of schizophrenia; Lawrie et alet al, 2001), 2001)

with those who were not showing symp-with those who were not showing symp-

toms. Both analyses were conducted usingtoms. Both analyses were conducted using

a Mann–Whitneya Mann–Whitney UU-test.-test.

The relationship of obstetric complica-The relationship of obstetric complica-

tions to the degree of genetic risk to schizo-tions to the degree of genetic risk to schizo-

phrenia was examined using two methodsphrenia was examined using two methods

of assessing genetic liability: a continuousof assessing genetic liability: a continuous

measure described elsewhere (Lawriemeasure described elsewhere (Lawrie et alet al,,

2001) and a categorical measure of genetic2001) and a categorical measure of genetic

risk according to whether high-risk individ-risk according to whether high-risk individ-

uals had two or more first-degree relativesuals had two or more first-degree relatives

affected, one first-degree relative and oneaffected, one first-degree relative and one

or more second-degree relative affected,or more second-degree relative affected,

or two or more second-degree relativesor two or more second-degree relatives

affected. The numbers of obstetric compli-affected. The numbers of obstetric compli-

cations were compared between these threecations were compared between these three

high-risk groups by means of a Kruskal–high-risk groups by means of a Kruskal–

Wallis test with correction for multipleWallis test with correction for multiple

hypothesis testing. Spearman’s rank corre-hypothesis testing. Spearman’s rank corre-

lation coefficients were used to comparelation coefficients were used to compare

the continuous measure of genetic risk withthe continuous measure of genetic risk with

numbers of obstetric complications, andnumbers of obstetric complications, and ww22

tests of significance were also calculated fortests of significance were also calculated for

each correlation reported.each correlation reported.

Maternal recall bias was examined byMaternal recall bias was examined by

comparing obstetric complications betweencomparing obstetric complications between

high-risk subjects, controls and first-high-risk subjects, controls and first-

episode patients using a repeated measuresepisode patients using a repeated measures

ANOVA for each scale. Where data wereANOVA for each scale. Where data were

not normally distributed, a rank transfor-not normally distributed, a rank transfor-

mation was applied (Conover & Iman,mation was applied (Conover & Iman,

1981, 1982). For the McNeil–Sjostrom1981, 1982). For the McNeil–Sjöström

scale, the dependent variable used was thescale, the dependent variable used was the

frequency of obstetric complications ratedfrequency of obstetric complications rated

as severity level 3 or greater. Theas severity level 3 or greater. The

dependent variable had two levels: obstetricdependent variable had two levels: obstetric

complications rated by maternal recall andcomplications rated by maternal recall and

those rated from health service data.those rated from health service data.

Maternal assessment of childhoodMaternal assessment of childhood

behaviour at age 11 and 16 years wasbehaviour at age 11 and 16 years was

recorded at interview using the Childrecorded at interview using the Child

Behaviour Checklist (CBCL; Achenbach,Behaviour Checklist (CBCL; Achenbach,

1991). The scale is a 120-item checklist,1991). The scale is a 120-item checklist,

which generates 8 syndrome scales (socialwhich generates 8 syndrome scales (social

withdrawal, somatic complaints, anxiety–withdrawal, somatic complaints, anxiety–

depression, social problems, attentiondepression, social problems, attention

problems, delinquent behaviour; aggressiveproblems, delinquent behaviour; aggressive

behaviour and other problems). Mothersbehaviour and other problems). Mothers

were asked to complete the CBCL for theirwere asked to complete the CBCL for their

child. The relationship of this measure tochild. The relationship of this measure to

the number of obstetric complications re-the number of obstetric complications re-

called by mothers was investigated usingcalled by mothers was investigated using

Spearman’s correlation coefficient.Spearman’s correlation coefficient.

RESULTSRESULTS

A total 162 subjects at high risk ofA total 162 subjects at high risk of

schizophrenia, 36 with first episodes andschizophrenia, 36 with first episodes and

37 healthy controls provided data. Each of37 healthy controls provided data. Each of

the groups was balanced in terms ofthe groups was balanced in terms of

gender and age of participants. Of the 235gender and age of participants. Of the 235

participants, 185 had relatives who gaveparticipants, 185 had relatives who gave

obstetric information by maternal recall. Aobstetric information by maternal recall. A

total of 138 gave consent for their healthtotal of 138 gave consent for their health

service records to be examined and success-service records to be examined and success-

ful linkage to their SMR data was obtainedful linkage to their SMR data was obtained

for 110 (80%; 17 controls, 78 high-risk sub-for 110 (80%; 17 controls, 78 high-risk sub-

jects and 15 first-episode patients). The pro-jects and 15 first-episode patients). The pro-

portions of each group for whom maternalportions of each group for whom maternal

recall data were obtained did not differ sig-recall data were obtained did not differ sig-

nificantly (nificantly (ww22¼3.6, d.f.3.6, d.f.¼2,2, PP¼0.17). Simi-0.17). Simi-

larly, the percentage of male participantslarly, the percentage of male participants

((PP¼0.23) and the mean age (0.23) and the mean age (PP¼0.45) was0.45) was

similar to the non-participants. Socio-similar to the non-participants. Socio-

economic status was, however, significantlyeconomic status was, however, significantly

lower in the individuals whose mothers didlower in the individuals whose mothers did

not provide complete maternal recall datanot provide complete maternal recall data

((PP¼0.01). Socio-economic status was also0.01). Socio-economic status was also

significantly different between the threesignificantly different between the three

groups giving maternal recall datagroups giving maternal recall data

((PP550.01; see0.01; see Table 1), individuals in theTable 1), individuals in the

control group being more likely to becontrol group being more likely to be

in a higherin a higher socio-economic group.socio-economic group.

Maternal recall dataMaternal recall data

The total number of obstetric complica-The total number of obstetric complica-

tions recalled by mothers was greatest fortions recalled by mothers was greatest for

subjects at high-risk of schizophrenia com-subjects at high-risk of schizophrenia com-

pared with patients with first-episodepared with patients with first-episode

schizophrenia which was, in turn, greaterschizophrenia which was, in turn, greater

than for normal controls (Table 2; Fig. 1;than for normal controls (Table 2; Fig. 1;

PP¼0.007). This finding was also significant0.007). This finding was also significant

after a Bonferroni correction. In addition,after a Bonferroni correction. In addition,

the number of obstetric complicationsthe number of obstetric complications

occurring in the first and second trimestersoccurring in the first and second trimesters

of pregnancy and in the neonatal periodof pregnancy and in the neonatal period

was greater in high-risk subjects comparedwas greater in high-risk subjects compared

with controls, although these findings werewith controls, although these findings were

not robust to controlling for multiplenot robust to controlling for multiple

hypothesis testing.hypothesis testing.

No differences in obstetric complica-No differences in obstetric complica-

tions (as recalled by mothers) were foundtions (as recalled by mothers) were found

between high-risk subjects whose motherbetween high-risk subjects whose mother
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had a diagnosis of schizophrenia (had a diagnosis of schizophrenia (nn¼34)34)

and high-risk subjects whose mother hadand high-risk subjects whose mother had

no diagnosis of schizophrenia (no diagnosis of schizophrenia (nn¼99,99,

PP¼0.85; Table 3). Similarly, no relationship0.85; Table 3). Similarly, no relationship

was found between the total number ofwas found between the total number of

obstetric complications and either theobstetric complications and either the

discrete (discrete (PP¼0.44) or continuous (0.44) or continuous (PP¼0.77)0.77)

measures of genetic liability to schizo-measures of genetic liability to schizo-

phrenia used in the study. No associationsphrenia used in the study. No associations

were found between either measure ofwere found between either measure of

genetic liability and any period of preg-genetic liability and any period of preg-

nancy, once correction for multiple testingnancy, once correction for multiple testing

had been performed (see Table 4).had been performed (see Table 4).

Comparison of maternal recallComparison of maternal recall
with health service datawith health service data

The total number of obstetric complica-The total number of obstetric complica-

tions, rated from health service data, didtions, rated from health service data, did

not differ between the groups for any singlenot differ between the groups for any single

period of pregnancy either before or afterperiod of pregnancy either before or after

correction for multiple hypothesis testing.correction for multiple hypothesis testing.

The total number of obstetric complica-The total number of obstetric complica-

tions over the entire pregnancy, deliverytions over the entire pregnancy, delivery

and neonatal period also did not differand neonatal period also did not differ

between the three groups.between the three groups.

The distribution of obstetric complica-The distribution of obstetric complica-

tions rated at a severity level of 3 or greatertions rated at a severity level of 3 or greater

was analysed using a histogram and normalwas analysed using a histogram and normal

probability plot. Data clearly deviated fromprobability plot. Data clearly deviated from

the normal distribution, and therefore athe normal distribution, and therefore a

rank transformation was applied. Usingrank transformation was applied. Using

a repeated measures ANOVA, there was aa repeated measures ANOVA, there was a

significant interaction between the numbersignificant interaction between the number

of obstetric complications (classified byof obstetric complications (classified by

McNeil–Sjostrom scale as having a severityMcNeil–Sjöström scale as having a severity

of 3 or more) recalled by the mother andof 3 or more) recalled by the mother and

those rated from health service datathose rated from health service data

according to the group membership ofaccording to the group membership of

the individual (high-risk, first-episode,the individual (high-risk, first-episode,

control; d.f.control; d.f.¼2,2, FF¼3.51,3.51, PP¼0.033; Fig. 2).0.033; Fig. 2).

Relationship of obstetric dataRelationship of obstetric data
to premorbid behaviourto premorbid behaviour

Childhood behaviour at age 11 and 16 yearsChildhood behaviour at age 11 and 16 years

was rated by the consenting mothers of allwas rated by the consenting mothers of all

three groups using the CBCL. If the numberthree groups using the CBCL. If the number

of obstetric complications recalled by theof obstetric complications recalled by the

mother was related to perceived abnormalmother was related to perceived abnormal

childhood behaviour, an explanation forchildhood behaviour, an explanation for

the apparent maternal recall bias found inthe apparent maternal recall bias found in

this study might be provided. Childhoodthis study might be provided. Childhood

behaviour at age 11 and its correlation withbehaviour at age 11 and its correlation with

maternally rated obstetric complicationsmaternally rated obstetric complications

was examined using Spearman’s correlationwas examined using Spearman’s correlation

coefficient.coefficient.

Maternally rated obstetric complica-Maternally rated obstetric complica-

tions were related to somatic complaintstions were related to somatic complaints

((rr¼0.25,0.25, PP¼0.019), anxiety–depression0.019), anxiety–depression

((rr¼0.27,0.27, PP¼0.01), social problems0.01), social problems

((rr¼0.24,0.24, PP¼0.024), delinquent behaviour0.024), delinquent behaviour

((rr¼0.23,0.23, PP¼0.031) and aggressive0.031) and aggressive

behaviour (behaviour (rr¼0.32,0.32, PP¼0.002) of children0.002) of children

at age 11. They were also related toat age 11. They were also related to

anxiety–depression (anxiety–depression (rr¼0.24,0.24, PP¼0.03) and0.03) and

aggressive behaviour (aggressive behaviour (rr¼0.25,0.25, PP¼0.02) of0.02) of

children aged 16. Hospital-record-rated ob-children aged 16. Hospital-record-rated ob-

stetric complications were not related to anystetric complications were not related to any

of the measures of childhood behaviour.of the measures of childhood behaviour.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Rationale for the studyRationale for the study

This study was originally conducted whenThis study was originally conducted when

only maternal recall data were availableonly maternal recall data were available

to the authors. The positive findings fromto the authors. The positive findings from

maternal recall were submitted to thematernal recall were submitted to the

British Journal of PsychiatryBritish Journal of Psychiatry but werebut were

rejected on the grounds that they wererejected on the grounds that they were

likely to result from maternal recall bias.likely to result from maternal recall bias.

Contemporaneous health service data wereContemporaneous health service data were

subsequently obtained and the presence ofsubsequently obtained and the presence of

maternal recall bias examined.maternal recall bias examined.

The current study measured obstetricThe current study measured obstetric

complications with a sensitive instrumentcomplications with a sensitive instrument

(McNeil & Sjostrom, 1995), using both(McNeil & Sjöström, 1995), using both

maternal recall and contemporaneousmaternal recall and contemporaneous

health service records in a well-balancedhealth service records in a well-balanced

population consisting of the mothers ofpopulation consisting of the mothers of

patients with first-episode schizophrenia,patients with first-episode schizophrenia,

high-risk subjects and healthy controls.high-risk subjects and healthy controls.
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Table1Table1 Characteristics of the sample givingmaternal recall data (Characteristics of the sample givingmaternal recall data (nn¼185)185)

First-episodeFirst-episode

((nn¼26)26)

High-riskHigh-risk

((nn¼133)133)

ControlsControls

((nn¼26)26)

PP

Gender,Gender, nn (% male)(% male) 18 (69.2)18 (69.2) 67 (50.4)67 (50.4) 12 (53.8)12 (53.8) 0.210.21

Social class, median (IQR)Social class, median (IQR) 4 (3)4 (3) 4 (2)4 (2) 3 (3)3 (3) 550.010.01

Age of participant, mean (s.d.)Age of participant, mean (s.d.) 21.6 (3.6)21.6 (3.6) 21.1 (2.9)21.1 (2.9) 21.1 (2.3)21.1 (2.3) 0.850.85

IQR, interquartile range.IQR, interquartile range.

Table 2Table 2 Obstetric complications recalled bymother for133 high-risk subjects, 26 first-episode patients andObstetric complications recalled bymother for133 high-risk subjects, 26 first-episode patients and

26 normal controls26 normal controls

Time frameTime frame GroupGroup MedianMedian IQRIQR ww22, d.f., d.f.¼22 PP

Trimester 1Trimester 1 High-riskHigh-risk 11 11 9.69.6 0.0080.008

ControlsControls 00 11

First-episodeFirst-episode 00 11

Trimester 2Trimester 2 High-riskHigh-risk 11 11 6.16.1 0.0470.047

ControlsControls 00 11

First-episodeFirst-episode 00 11

Trimester 3Trimester 3 High-riskHigh-risk 11 11 3.53.5 0.1760.176

ControlsControls 00 11

First-episodeFirst-episode 11 11

Trimesters 1, 2 and 3Trimesters 1, 2 and 3 High-riskHigh-risk 33 44 5.95.9 0.0510.051

ControlsControls 11 33

First-episodeFirst-episode 11 33

Labour and deliveryLabour and delivery High-riskHigh-risk 11 11 1.61.6 0.4470.447

ControlsControls 11 1.251.25

First-episodeFirst-episode 11 2.252.25

Neonatal periodNeonatal period High-riskHigh-risk 00 22 6.26.2 0.0450.045

ControlsControls 00 00

First-episodeFirst-episode 00 11

Total obstetric periodTotal obstetric period High-riskHigh-risk 55 4.54.5 9.99.9 0.007**0.007**

ControlsControls 2.52.5 44

First-episodeFirst-episode 3.53.5 44

IQR,IQR, interquartile range.interquartile range.
**Significant after correction for multiple comparisons.**Significant after correction for multiple comparisons.
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We were thus able to directly examine theWe were thus able to directly examine the

possibility of maternal recall bias in the ob-possibility of maternal recall bias in the ob-

stetric histories of high-stetric histories of high-risk subjects as wellrisk subjects as well

as a sample of patients experiencing theiras a sample of patients experiencing their

first-episode of schizophrenia.first-episode of schizophrenia.

Main findingsMain findings

The number of maternally rated obstetricThe number of maternally rated obstetric

complications (classified by the McNeil–complications (classified by the McNeil–

Sjostrom scale) of potential relevance toSjöström scale) of potential relevance to

the aetiology of schizophrenia was greaterthe aetiology of schizophrenia was greater

in subjects at high-risk of schizophreniain subjects at high-risk of schizophrenia

than in patients with first-episode schizo-than in patients with first-episode schizo-

phrenia, which was, in turn, greater thanphrenia, which was, in turn, greater than

in healthy controls. Health service datain healthy controls. Health service data

revealed no overall differences in obstetricrevealed no overall differences in obstetric

complications (classified by the McNeil–complications (classified by the McNeil–

Sjostrom scale as of potential relevance toSjöström scale as of potential relevance to

the aetiology of schizophrenia) betweenthe aetiology of schizophrenia) between

high-risk subjects, first-episode patientshigh-risk subjects, first-episode patients

and normal controls. The number ofand normal controls. The number of

obstetric complications was not related toobstetric complications was not related to

whether or not the high-risk subject waswhether or not the high-risk subject was

the child of a mother with schizophreniathe child of a mother with schizophrenia

or not, or to whether the affected probandor not, or to whether the affected proband

displayed subclinical psychotic symptoms.displayed subclinical psychotic symptoms.

Although the number of maternally ratedAlthough the number of maternally rated

obstetric complications was elevated forobstetric complications was elevated for

those at increased genetic risk of schizo-those at increased genetic risk of schizo-

phrenia, the degree of genetic risk was notphrenia, the degree of genetic risk was not

associated with the number of obstetricassociated with the number of obstetric

complications found in the high-risk group.complications found in the high-risk group.

A repeated measures ANOVA foundA repeated measures ANOVA found

differentially higher maternal recall ofdifferentially higher maternal recall of

obstetric complications among the high-obstetric complications among the high-

risk subjects and first-episode patientsrisk subjects and first-episode patients

compared with the normal controls thancompared with the normal controls than

would have been expected from health ser-would have been expected from health ser-

vice data. This finding is highly suggestivevice data. This finding is highly suggestive

of maternal recall bias. Furthermore, theof maternal recall bias. Furthermore, the

number of obstetric complications recallednumber of obstetric complications recalled

by the mother was related to measures ofby the mother was related to measures of

abnormal childhood behaviour at age 11abnormal childhood behaviour at age 11

and 16. It is possible that concern aboutand 16. It is possible that concern about

the child’s behaviour can affect thethe child’s behaviour can affect the

mother’s recall of obstetric events. The factmother’s recall of obstetric events. The fact

that these behaviours have been shown tothat these behaviours have been shown to

predict the onset of schizophrenia in thesepredict the onset of schizophrenia in these

high-risk subjects (Millerhigh-risk subjects (Miller et alet al, 2002) is of, 2002) is of

interest in the general context of theinterest in the general context of the

relationship between maternal recall ofrelationship between maternal recall of

obstetric events and the development ofobstetric events and the development of

schizophrenia. It is possible that mothersschizophrenia. It is possible that mothers

could be sensitised to recall adversecould be sensitised to recall adverse

obstetric events or make false recollectionsobstetric events or make false recollections

simply because they know that their childsimply because they know that their child

is at enhanced risk of developing schizo-is at enhanced risk of developing schizo-

phrenia in the future, and obstetric com-phrenia in the future, and obstetric com-

plications could be a more acceptableplications could be a more acceptable

explanation for any abnormal behaviourexplanation for any abnormal behaviour

in their offspring as they might perceivein their offspring as they might perceive

these events to be out of their control.these events to be out of their control.

Strengths and limitationsStrengths and limitations

This study compared obstetric complica-This study compared obstetric complica-

tions in subjects at high-risk of schizo-tions in subjects at high-risk of schizo-

phrenia with groups balanced for age,phrenia with groups balanced for age,

socio-economic status and gender. The de-socio-economic status and gender. The de-

gree to which the groups were balancedgree to which the groups were balanced

for age was exceptionally close, althoughfor age was exceptionally close, although

the groups were less similar for genderthe groups were less similar for gender

and socio-economic status. This could haveand socio-economic status. This could have

reduced the reliability of the study findings.reduced the reliability of the study findings.

As with all case–control studies, confound-As with all case–control studies, confound-

ing may be a significant problem, but someing may be a significant problem, but some

of the main potential confounders wereof the main potential confounders were

controlled for. Uncorrected confounderscontrolled for. Uncorrected confounders

of potential relevance include: neuro-of potential relevance include: neuro-

developmental genes; maternal compliancedevelopmental genes; maternal compliance

with obstetric care; substance misuse; andwith obstetric care; substance misuse; and

diet. Complications were also rated bydiet. Complications were also rated by

investigators who were not blind to groupinvestigators who were not blind to group

assignment, and it is possible that this lim-assignment, and it is possible that this lim-

itation exaggerated the differences betweenitation exaggerated the differences between
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Fig. 1.Fig. 1. Box plot showing the number of obstetric complications in first-episode patients, high-risk subjectsBox plot showing the number of obstetric complications in first-episode patients, high-risk subjects

and healthy controls rated by the McNeil^Sjostrom scale at a severity of 3 or more (maternal recall data).and healthy controls rated by the McNeil^Sjo« stro« m scale at a severity of 3 or more (maternal recall data).

Table 3Table 3 Obstetric complications recalled by themother for high-risk subjects where themother has had aObstetric complications recalled by themother for high-risk subjects where themother has had a

diagnosis of schizophrenia (affected) comparedwith high-risk subjects where themother has not had adiagnosis of schizophrenia (affected) comparedwith high-risk subjects where themother has not had a

diagnosis (unaffected)diagnosis (unaffected)

Time frameTime frame High-risk groupHigh-risk group MedianMedian IQRIQR UU, d.f., d.f.¼11 PP

Trimester 1Trimester 1 Mother affectedMother affected 11 22 15761576 0.560.56

Mother unaffectedMother unaffected 11 11

Trimester 2Trimester 2 Mother affectedMother affected 11 22 15521552 0.470.47

Mother unaffectedMother unaffected 11 11

Trimester 3Trimester 3 Mother affectedMother affected 11 22 15031503 0.320.32

Mother unaffectedMother unaffected 11 11

Trimesters 1, 2 and 3Trimesters 1, 2 and 3 Mother affectedMother affected 00 11 15901590 0.620.62

Mother unaffectedMother unaffected 33 6.256.25

Labour and deliveryLabour and delivery Mother affectedMother affected 11 22 14261426 0.170.17

Mother unaffectedMother unaffected 11 11

Neonatal periodNeonatal period Mother affectedMother affected 11 1.251.25 16421642 0.820.82

Mother unaffectedMother unaffected 00 22

Total obstetric periodTotal obstetric period Mother affectedMother affected 44 6.256.25 16481648 0.850.85

Mother unaffectedMother unaffected 55 44

IQR, interquartile range.IQR, interquartile range.
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groups. However, the standardised ques-groups. However, the standardised ques-

tionnaire employed in this study is likelytionnaire employed in this study is likely

to have collected reliable data (Cantor-to have collected reliable data (Cantor-

GraaeGraae et alet al, 1998). The rating of obstetric, 1998). The rating of obstetric

complications from SMR data has obviouscomplications from SMR data has obvious

advantages as this information is collectedadvantages as this information is collected

prospectively and is unlikely to be subjectprospectively and is unlikely to be subject

to differential bias between the three sub-to differential bias between the three sub-

ject groups. However, such information isject groups. However, such information is

dependent on the efforts of health servicedependent on the efforts of health service

staff and its accuracy and interrater re-staff and its accuracy and interrater re-

liability are uncertain. It is likely that anyliability are uncertain. It is likely that any

errors in health service data would be ran-errors in health service data would be ran-

dom and equally distributed between thedom and equally distributed between the

groups. Non-systematic errors, and thegroups. Non-systematic errors, and the

resulting reduction in power, could there-resulting reduction in power, could there-

fore have obscured between-group differ-fore have obscured between-group differ-

ences in terms of the obstetricences in terms of the obstetric compli-compli-

cations rated from health service data,cations rated from health service data,

although such errors are unlikely toalthough such errors are unlikely to

account for the interaction of obstetricaccount for the interaction of obstetric

complications by group found using acomplications by group found using a

repeated measures ANOVA.repeated measures ANOVA.

Comparison with other studiesComparison with other studies

Studies that use data collected prospectivelyStudies that use data collected prospectively

at the time of pregnancy and delivery oftenat the time of pregnancy and delivery often

fail to find an association between obstetricfail to find an association between obstetric

complications and schizophrenia (Byrnecomplications and schizophrenia (Byrne etet

alal, 2000; Kendell, 2000; Kendell et alet al, 2000). This fact, 2000). This fact

suggests that studies relying on maternalsuggests that studies relying on maternal

recall could be biased.recall could be biased. Several studies haveSeveral studies have

examined the possibility of maternal recallexamined the possibility of maternal recall

bias (O’Callaghanbias (O’Callaghan et alet al, 1990; Cantor-, 1990; Cantor-

GraaeGraae et alet al, 1998; Buka, 1998; Buka et alet al, 2000) with, 2000) with

varyingvarying results. In the first of theseresults. In the first of these

studiesstudies (O’Callaghan(O’Callaghan et al,et al, 1990), 211990), 21

mothers (17 with schizophrenia and fourmothers (17 with schizophrenia and four

other probands) were interviewed to ascer-other probands) were interviewed to ascer-

tain obstetric histories by maternal recall.tain obstetric histories by maternal recall.

Maternity hospital records were alsoMaternity hospital records were also

inspected and generallyinspected and generally the level of agree-the level of agree-

ment (on thement (on the Lewis–Murray scale) wasLewis–Murray scale) was

high. In cases where the maternity recordshigh. In cases where the maternity records

and maternal recall differed, there was aand maternal recall differed, there was a

tendency for mothers to recall obstetrictendency for mothers to recall obstetric

complications that could not be confirmedcomplications that could not be confirmed

in hospital records. Although the studyin hospital records. Although the study

has many strengths, the numbers involvedhas many strengths, the numbers involved

were small, and no control group waswere small, and no control group was

recruited for comparison purposes. Torecruited for comparison purposes. To

restrict the obstetric complications of inter-restrict the obstetric complications of inter-

est to those present in the Lewis–Murrayest to those present in the Lewis–Murray

scale might have excluded complicationsscale might have excluded complications

of potential relevance to schizophreniaof potential relevance to schizophrenia

and reduced the power to detect maternaland reduced the power to detect maternal

recall bias. The second study (Cantor-recall bias. The second study (Cantor-

GraaeGraae et alet al, 1998) obtained obstetric, 1998) obtained obstetric

information from structured maternalinformation from structured maternal

interview and from hospital records in 45interview and from hospital records in 45

mothers of probands with schizophreniamothers of probands with schizophrenia

and 34 control mothers using theand 34 control mothers using the

McNeil–Sjostrom obstetric complicationsMcNeil–Sjöström obstetric complications

scale. Considerable discrepancies werescale. Considerable discrepancies were

observed between interviews and maternalobserved between interviews and maternal

records, irrespective of maternal group.records, irrespective of maternal group.

No significant differences were foundNo significant differences were found

between patients and control mothers inbetween patients and control mothers in

error type or for recall of selected events,error type or for recall of selected events,

but there was a tendency for mothers ofbut there was a tendency for mothers of

probands with schizophrenia to under-probands with schizophrenia to under-

report labour and delivery complications.report labour and delivery complications.

This study included a control group asThis study included a control group as

well as a much broader range ofwell as a much broader range of

potentially relevant complications, as inpotentially relevant complications, as in

the present study. The third study tothe present study. The third study to

systematically examine recall bias in thesystematically examine recall bias in the

mothers of probands with schizophreniamothers of probands with schizophrenia

(Buka(Buka et alet al, 2000) used the Pregnancy, 2000) used the Pregnancy

History Inventory to rate the obstetricHistory Inventory to rate the obstetric

histories of 28 mothers of individuals withhistories of 28 mothers of individuals with

schizophrenia and 28 control mothers byschizophrenia and 28 control mothers by

both maternal recall and from maternityboth maternal recall and from maternity

records. That study, similar to the studyrecords. That study, similar to the study

by Cantor-Graaeby Cantor-Graae et alet al (1998), showed that(1998), showed that

mothers of affected probands tended tomothers of affected probands tended to

underestimate the frequency of obstetricunderestimate the frequency of obstetric

complications compared with controls.complications compared with controls.

The obstetric histories were, however,The obstetric histories were, however,

elicited solely by telephone interview, aelicited solely by telephone interview, a

fact which could have limited theirfact which could have limited their

accuracy. The current study is the first,accuracy. The current study is the first,

as far as we are aware, to find maternalas far as we are aware, to find maternal

recall bias in subjects at high risk ofrecall bias in subjects at high risk of

schizophrenia and relate the degree of biasschizophrenia and relate the degree of bias

524524

Table 4Table 4 Relationsip between continuous (Relationsip between continuous (rr) and categorical () and categorical (FF ) measures of genetic liability to schizophrenia) measures of genetic liability to schizophrenia

and total number of obstetric complications recalled bymotherand total number of obstetric complications recalled bymother

Period of pregnancyPeriod of pregnancy rr PP FF PP

Trimester 1Trimester 1 0.010.01 0.910.91 0.700.70 0.930.93

Trimester 2Trimester 2 0.050.05 0.550.55 0.390.39 0.680.68

Trimester 3Trimester 3 0.0060.006 0.940.94 0.070.07 0.930.93

All trimestersAll trimesters 0.010.01 0.870.87 0.0440.044 0.960.96

Labour/deliveryLabour/delivery 770.040.04 0.620.62 0.300.30 0.740.74

NeonatalNeonatal 770.020.02 0.860.86 3.43.4 0.040.0411

Total obstetric periodTotal obstetric period 770.030.03 0.770.77 0.820.82 0.440.44

1.1. PP440.1after correction for multiple comparisons.0.1after correction for multiple comparisons.

High-riskHigh-risk ControlControl PatientPatient

((nn¼77) (77) (nn¼17) (17) (nn¼15)15)

Fig. 2.Fig. 2. Total numbers of obstetric complications rated from health service records andmaternal recallTotal numbers of obstetric complications rated from health service records andmaternal recall

according to the McNeil^Sjostrom scale.Complications graded as severity level 3 or greater in subjectsaccording to the McNeil^Sjo« stro« m scale.Complications graded as severity level 3 or greater in subjects

providing complete data.providing complete data.
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to measures of abnormal childhoodto measures of abnormal childhood

behaviour in otherwise healthy individuals.behaviour in otherwise healthy individuals.

The finding of maternal recall bias inThe finding of maternal recall bias in

the obstetric histories of the mothers ofthe obstetric histories of the mothers of

subjects with schizophrenia suggests thatsubjects with schizophrenia suggests that

studies that use maternal recall alone couldstudies that use maternal recall alone could

be biased. Studies that rely on maternalbe biased. Studies that rely on maternal

recall alone are relatively common outsiderecall alone are relatively common outside

Scandinavian countries and their inclusionScandinavian countries and their inclusion

in the meta-analytical reviews in thisin the meta-analytical reviews in this

area (Geddes & Lawrie, 1995; Verdouxarea (Geddes & Lawrie, 1995; Verdoux

et alet al, 1997; Geddes, 1997; Geddes et alet al, 1999) might, 1999) might

have falsely elevated the summary effecthave falsely elevated the summary effect

size.size.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Mothers of patients with schizophrenia could be subject to bias in their recall ofMothers of patients with schizophrenia could be subject to bias in their recall of
obstetric complications.obstetric complications.

&& Mothers of individuals at high-risk of schizophrenia could also be subject to theMothers of individuals at high-risk of schizophrenia could also be subject to the
same bias.same bias.

&& Studies that rely onmaternal recall data may overestimate the role of obstetricStudies that rely onmaternal recall data may overestimate the role of obstetric
complications in the aetiology of schizophrenia.complications in the aetiology of schizophrenia.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Researchers were not blind to the diagnostic status of participants.Researchers were not blind to the diagnostic status of participants.

&& The quality of health service data (Scottish Morbidity Record) is uncertain.The quality of health service data (Scottish Morbidity Record) is uncertain.

&& Aproportion of those givingmaternal recall data could not be linked to theirA proportion of those givingmaternal recall data could not be linked to their
health service records.health service records.
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